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BELL COMPETES The Aineriean Psychologica-l -As.sociati.o.h ·has 
· FOR PSYCHOLOGY selected Dr. Robert Bell's dissertation on the 
AWARD potential of physiological response in 
bus~nes s research for final competition for its " Industrial 
and Organizational Psychology Award." The award, to be made 
in the spring, is presented annually to the best doc toral 
dissertation written in the area of industrial and · 
organization psychology. Dr. Bell is an assistant professor 
of management in the College of Business Administration. 
FAMILY BOXES UNF's boxes for our needy family have a long 
NEED DONATI ONS way to go before they are fi lled. Please bring 
your donati ons of canned goods and clothing to boxes located 
1n Physica l Facilities, Student Affairs, t he President's 
Office, and the front and back entrances to the second floor. 
Cash donations may also be made at the front entrance of the 
second floor and in ·Student Affairs. 
YESSIN JUDGES Dr. G~rson Yessin, chairman of the departme nt 
STUD.ENT ~ .· · · t>f .:fine arts, judged a $1,000 piano audition 
PIANISTS . at F lorida Atlantic University Saturday (Dec . 9). 
The pr~ze, donated by the Florida Atlantic Music Guild, was 
awarded to two University of Miami students who studied under 
the concert pianist Ivan Davi s~ 
ECONOMICS Dr. Stephen Shapiro, assistant professor of 
CLASS HEARS economics, has brought in several environmental 
SPEAKERS authorities to address his Economics of 
Env~ronmental Problems class. Included in those experts are 
Gene Heck, of Jacksonville's Bio-Environmenta l Agency, Water 
Pollution Division, who spoke on water pollution in 
Jacksonville; Harry Reagan, editorial writer of WJXT-TV, who 
spoke on the media's response to environmental p r oblems; and 
Bill Morgan, an ,_·en~ironmental engineer with Reynolds, Smith 
and Hills , a rchitects , who spoke on problems in solid waste 
disposal. 
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STUDENTS The Student Port of the University of North 
VISIT Florida visited the Sav-A- Stop di stribution 
SAV-A-STOP facili t y in J acksonvi l l e on Friday (Dec . 15). 
After a film detailing Sa v -A-Stop's oper a t ions, the students 
were gu i ded through the company's warehouse a nd di s tribution 
f a ciliti es by Dwayne Hov en. The t our c oncluded wi th a 
disc u s s i on a nd que s t ion and answe r s e s sion led by Ernes t 
Gr i ffi n on the importa nc e o f Sav - A- Stop ' s role in ~he 
distr ibution of of products to Florida and other loca tion in 






He talked to 
Hi lton Meadows, d ire ctor o f p hysica l fac i lities, 
addre ssed t he American Bus i ness Women's 
Associat i on, J ~ cksonvi l le Crown chapter, Thur sday 
(Dec . 14 ) at the Cecil Fie ld Off icer s ' Cl ub. 
t he women about the land u se evaluation at UNF. 
OFF I CIAL NOTICES 
ASSEMBLY General As sembly mee t ings f or the winter 
MEETI NG DATES quarter are scheduled as f o l lows : Jan. 18, 
2- 4 p. m.; Feb. 14 , 12-2 p. m. ; and March 2, 10:30 a.m.-12 : 30 p . m. 
Classes a r e s uspended for these s es s ions. 
OOPS! Two corr e c t i ons shou ld be adde d t o l a s t we ek's 
MARINER. Norman Haltiwanger's p r omotion should be c orrec t ed 
to . !'acting"· d i r ector o f personnel. 
· Also , those t r e e f ai ries who were suppos ed to 
have come over last weekend made l i ar s out o f u s. · But , 
for tunate ly , they came t his week and you hav e p robab ly noticed 
the lovely mag noli a , oak and dogwo od tree s on t he center 
median a nd e a s t s ide of the build i ngs. Thank s goes, aga in , 
t o the Jacksonvil l e Ses quicentennial Tree Commi ttee. 
MONEY SAVING Please use t he less costly single color le tter head 
MESSAGE and envelopes for internal communication o r 
communication withi n the Sta te Universi ty System. The t wo-color 
letterhead ma y be used fo r o ther e x t erna l mai l . 
LIBRARY GUIDE Due t o extensive de l a ys by t he printe r, the 
AVAILABLE Library Guide has no t been available until now. 
The Library ngw has an ample supply of the guides available free 
at all public desks in the Library. 
HOL IDAY HOURS The Library has announced its holiday vacation 
schedule. Regular hours are scheduled through Friday (Dec. 22) 
and will resume Tuesday (Jan. 2). Vacation hours are scheduled 
as follows: Saturday (Dec. 23) through Tuesday (Dec. 26) - CLOSED; 
Wednesday (Dec. 27) through Friday (Dec. 29) - OPEN 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. LIMITED SERVICE; Saturday (Dec. 30) through Monday (Jan. 1) -
CLOSED. 
UNF's Bookstore will close at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
(Dec. 27) through Friday (Dec. 29). 
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A REMINDER Registrar Betty Cr ippen asks that grades be 
FROM THE turne d in Thur sday (Dec. 21). This will 
REGISTRAR f acilitate pro c e ssing t hem through the computer. 
M1 s s Cr1ppen expresses her appr e c iation for the faculty's 
coope r ation. 
MAIL MEMO Univ ersi t y ma i l addressed to the · f ol lowing 
Ta l laha s see addre s ses may be sent b y Courier Mail vhich must 
be k ep t s eparate from other outgo ing mail. Us e . of this 
service wi l l result in posta ge savings to departments. 
1. Grants Building - 1 205 Adams Street 
2 . Knott Building 
3 . Miles - J ohnson Bui l ding 
4 . The Capitol Buildi ng (only cabinet members and D.O.E. 
s t aff) ' 
5 . Holland Building 
6. Bloxham Building 
7 . Carlton Building 
8. Larsen Building 
9. Talla hasse e Bank and Trus t Bui lding 
Any pre-postage mete ring of empty envelopes 
mu s t be deposi ted the same date of meter impression, and not 
l ater t han t he last scheduled pick-up in any location . Also 
ma il c ler k s are bei ng delayed , particul arly i n t h e last 
scheduled p i ck-up which starts at 3:30 p.m. Sl owing down o f 
thi s operatio n ma ke s it d i ff icult to process mail i n time fo r 
d ispatch, e special ly o n day s o f heavy mai l ings. 
CURRENT Positions ava ilable on t he UNF staf f are : 
OPENINGS Computer systems . analyst s upervi sor , $11,275.20; 
cus tod1al supervisor, $4,572.72 bi-week ly. 
MARINER With this issue Mar ine r wi l l suspend publication 
HOLIDAY over the Christmas holidays. The next issue 
SCHEDULE will appear on Monday (Jan . 8). Items for 
publ1cation in that issue should be submitted no later than 
5 p.m. Thursday (Jan. 4) to the div ision of publ i c relations, 
building one/room 1378. 
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CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
With the advent of the Christmas season, the ending of the year 1972, 
and the completion of our first quarter of operation, this seems an appropriate 
time to share some thoughts with you. I am actually inclined to look on this 
season as a Thanksgiving period, for I believe we have successfully achieved 
almost every goal we set for the beginning of this institution, and there is 
every reason to believe that long-range hopes will be realized. I am thankful 
for the people who have come together here. The students, I am told, are 
better on the average than the faculty expected and the faculty, in general, 
is better than the students expected. The staff, most of whom fared the 
trauma of opening a new i nstitution for the first time, came through like 
veterans. Everyone has endured the inconveniences associated with new 
buildings, incomplete facilities, and untested procedures with hardly a 
complaint. All in all, it has been a good year , thanks to you , and it 
should establish a sound formulation for many good years to come. 
As you take a break for the holidays to travel or to be with f~mily 
and friends or just to rest, I hope you will all share my pleasure and 
satisfaction. Be happy and be careful. 
President 
